TO START

WHY NOT ADD A SIDE .....

Soup of the Season (V) £4.95
Crusty artisan bread | butter
Salt & Chilli Chicken Pakora £7.25
Crispy noodle salad | firecracker sauce
Blaggis Popcorn £7
Curry mayonnaise | spiced onions
Sticky Sweet Chilli King Prawns £9
Wild rocket & red pepper salad | sesame
seeds
Goats Cheese Bruschetta (V) £6.75
Crusty garlic artisan bread | tomato | red
onion | roquito peppers | balsamic glaze
BBQ Chicken Wings £7
Ranch dressing
Cauliflower Buffalo ‘Wings’ (V) £6.50
Frank's hot sauce

MBK Canalside Menu
THE MAIN EVENT

FROM THE GRILL

Tempura Battered Fish & Chips
Small: £11 Large: £16
Homemade tartar | crushed peas | fries | lemon

All served with chips | onion rings | grilled
tomato | corn on cob

Whole-Tail Scampi £14
Homemade tartar | crushed peas | fries | lemon
Three Little Pigs £15
Scottish pork belly | chorizo mash
crackling | summer greens | gravy

MBK Mixed Grill £22
Gammon | pork sausage | steak | charred
chicken breast

8 Mozzarella Fries £6 (V)
Garlic & herb mayo

Chicken “Balmoral” £15
Crispy chicken supreme | haggis mash | bacon
summer greens | pepper sauce

Add a sauce £2.50
Peppercorn & brandy | red wine gravy | garlic &
parsley butter | blue cheese cream | teriyaki
Make it surf and turf with garlic butter & king
prawn £4

6 Mac “N” Cheese Bites £7 (V)
Gherkin ketchup

Build a Bun £13
All served with MBK sauce | crunchy gem locally
sourced artisan brioche style bun | seasoned
fries | homemade “slaw”

Seasonal Vegetables £4

Mince & Tatties £13
Venison mince | dumpling | choice of mashed
potato, roast baby potato or chips

Caesar on Toast £7
Smoked chicken OR smoked salmon
tomato | red onion | roquito peppers |
parmesan | balsamic glaze | caesar dressing

Local Scottish Fish Pie £13
Seasonal veg | glazed puff pastry | choice of
mashed potato, roast baby potato or chips
Classic Hunters Breaded Chicken £15
Fries | corn on cob | bacon | cheese | BBQ sauce
Peri Peri Fajitas
Sour cream | guacamole | three cheese mix | salsa
3 tortilla wraps
Chicken £14 | Beef £15 | Mixed Vegetable £12 (V)

Add a Topper £3
Chicken & chorizo | haggis & peppercorn
cheese sauce & extra cheese | Highland
venison mince | crispy pork belly
Mezze Sharing Board £16.95
Serves 2
Cured antipasti meats | chilli jam
garlic bread | halloumi bites
MBK Platter £22
Serves 2 to 4
A selection of our finest sharing dishes
BBQ wings | garlic dough balls | mozzarella
fries | mac & cheese bites | blaggis popcorn
halloumi bites | garlic bread | herb dip |
chimichurri

Garlic Bread £4/5 (V)
Homemade and finished with garlic & herb
butter (with or without cheese)
Halloumi Bites £8 (V)
Coated in Peri-peri seasoning

Hand Diced Steak Pie £14
Seasonal veg | glazed puff pastry | choice of
mashed potato, roast baby potato or chips

Nachos (V) Small: £5.25 Large: £8
Nachos | salsa | sour cream | guacamole
jalapenos | cheddar cheese | mozzarella

Onion Rings £4 (V)
Homemade & tempura battered

6oz Gammon £12

Garlic & Herb Dough Balls (V) £5.95
Parmesan | smothered in garlic butter

OR TO SHARE

8oz Sirloin £24

Chips £3.50 (V)

Sunday Roast (GFO)
Available every Sunday!
Price depending on market
Low and slow roasted meat | buttered
Scottish vegetables | roasted new potatoes |
red wine gravy | homemade yorkies

Pick a filling
Homemade Scottish steak burger
Breaded Nashville peri-peri chicken burger
Pulled BBQ jackFruit (V)
Gourmet hot dog
Salt & chilli chargrilled chicken burger
Breaded sweet potato (V)
Fish finger burger
Double Up your filling £3
Add a classic topping
£1.50
cheddar & mozzarella cheese | crispy onions |
onion rings | haggis | black pudding | one fried
egg | jalapenos | streaky bacon | blaggis
Add a premium topping £2.50
Two chicken wings | crispy prawns | crispy smoked
tofu | goats cheese | blue cheese | mac & cheese
| halloumi bites | chorizo | venison mince |
candied maple bacon | pork belly
Add a sauce £2.50
Pepper sauce | “Frank's” hot sauce
firecracker sauce | teriyaki | garlic & herb
butter | red wine gravy | curry sauce
gherkin ketchup
Upgrade your fries to loaded £2

Please advise of any dietary requirements or allergens

Dumplings & Gravy £5
Two dumplings enrobed in red wine jus

Side Salad £3.50

DIRTY LOADED FRIES....
Thai Fries £5 (V)
Hot sauce | mixed nuts | curry sauce
Poutine £5
Bacon | cheese | red wine gravy
Extra Cheesy Fries (V ) £5
Cheese sauce | mozzarella | cheddar
mature cheddar
Peri Peri & Parmesan Fries (V) £5
Secret peri peri seasoning | fresh grated
parmesan
Salt & Chilli Fries (V) £5
Salt | chilli
Spicy Bit On the Side (V) £5
Jalapenos | Frank's hot sauce | cheese blend
They May Take Our Lives, But They'll Never
Take Our..... Freedom! £6
Venison mince loaded fries | mozzarella |
cheddar | mature cheddar

MBK Canalside Menu
STONE BAKED PIZZA

PASTA

MBK ZEN BOWLS £16

All served with garlic and herb mayonnaise
rocket | grated parmesan

All served with garlic bread

All served with stir fried vegetables

Mac Attack (V) £12.50
Fill your craving

Pick one:
Shredded beef | grilled chicken
crispy breaded chicken | smoked tofu(v)
deep fried sweet potato(v) | battered prawns

American Hot £12
Pepperoni | jalapenos | hot sauce
tomato base | mozzarella
El Pollo Caliente £12
Chicken | chorizo | roquito peppers
tomato base | mozzarella
Nacho Pizza £11
Nacho crunch | nacho cheese | jalapeno
cheddar | salsa
Chicken Rancher £12
Tomato base | peppers | onions
cajun chicken | ranch dressing
Ham & Pineapple £11
Tomato base | three cheese | pineapple
ham

Cajun Chicken Pasta Alfredo £13.95
Creamy Sriracha sauce | roquito peppers
parmesan
Prawn & Chorizo Penne £15.25
Marinara sauce | chorizo | king prawns
parmesan
Homemade Lasagne £13.95
Just like mama used to make... but now more
satisfying! The classic!
Minced meat | parmesan | white sauce | ragu
Pesto Gnocchi (V) £13.50
Baby mozzarella | baby peppers | spinach
Go On..... Add A Side, Treat Yourself!

Pick a sauce:
Teriyaki | katsu | firecracker | Thai curry
MBK secret oriental sauce
Chinese curry sauce | chimichurri
Pick one side:
Extra stir fried vegetables | soy noodles
coriander rice | fries | mixed salad

SALADS
Small: £6 Large: £10
Caesar Salad (V)
Bacon | parmesan | red onions | gem lettuce

Philly-Steak Feast £13
Rich cheese sauce | steak | mixed cheese
crispy onions

Singapore Noodle Salad (V)
Noodles | cashew nuts | red pepper | crisp
salad | Singapore dressing

BBQ'd Summer Party (V) £11
BBQ jackfruit | red onions | mixed peppers
BBQ base

Add-ons: £3 Each
Chargrilled chicken | pakora chicken
pork belly bites | smoked tofu(v)
crispy prawns | steak
peri peri halloumi(v) | Cajun chicken

Plain £11
Margherita | our blend of three cheeses
tomato base
Plain Pepperoni £12
Pepperoni | tomato base | mozzarella
BBQ Chicken & Bacon £12
Chicken strips | bacon lardons | red peppers
BBQ base | grated mozzarella
Red Goat £12
Goats cheese | red onions | tomato base
mozzarella

All prices inclusive of VAT
Advise of any dietaries or allergens to
allow our team to assist you with the menu

